MDA *Hazardous, Infectious, and Dual Waste* Resource List

This is not an all inclusive list of all of the waste disposal companies that serve Minnesota Dental Clinics. The purpose of this list is to provide resources for dental clinics for disposing of hazardous, infectious or dual waste. Inclusion on this list does not indicate endorsement by the Minnesota Dental Association.

**Dual Waste, Hazardous and/or Infectious Waste**

Dental Recycling North America  
1-800-360-1001  
[www.drna.com](http://www.drna.com)  
Mail Back Programs Available

Veolia Environmental Services  
1-888-669-9725  
[www.veoliaes.com](http://www.veoliaes.com)  
Sharps, Hazardous Waste, and Amalgam Waste Options  
Mail Back Programs Available

MedPro Disposal  
Biohazard Waste and Compliance Services  
1-888-641-6131  
[www.medprodisposal.com](http://www.medprodisposal.com)  
Sharps, “Red Bag” Waste and Pharmaceutical Waste  
Mail Back Programs Available

Bay West  
1-800-279-0456  
[www.baywest.com](http://www.baywest.com)  
Hazardous Waste, Amalgam and Pharmaceutical Waste  
Call for available options

Clean Harbors and Safety Kleen (Newly acquired)  
1-800-444-4244 or 1-800-669-5740  
[www.cleanharbors.com](http://www.cleanharbors.com)  
Hazardous Waste, Amalgam and Pharmaceutical Waste  
Call for available options
XMed Disposal
1-866-735-9709
www.xmeddisposal.com
Sharps, “Red Bag” Waste and Pharmaceutical Waste
Mail Back Programs Available

Waste Management
Go on website to locate telephone number for your nearest facility using your zip code.
www.wm.com
Sharps, Hazardous Waste, Amalgam Waste
Mail Back Programs Available

Solmetex Inc.
1-800-216-5505
www.solmetex.com/dental
Sharps, “Red Bag” Waste, Amalgam Waste and Separators, Other Hazardous Waste
Mail Back Programs Available

LB Medwaste
8550 Development Court
Wausau, WI 54401
Phone: 715-842-2048
Mobile: 888-526-3392
Fax: 715-845-5310
sales@lbmedwaste.com
http://lbmedwaste.com
Medical & Infectious Waste Removal, Pharmaceutical Waste Removal, Hazardous Waste Removal,
Universal Waste Removal, Sharps Collection & Disposal, Dental Amalgam Removal

HealthFirst
1-800-331-1984 or 1-425-775-2374
Fax: CustomerService@healthfirst.com
http://www.healthfirst.com
Sharps Management and Amalgam waste recovery solution

**Sharps and “Red Bag” Waste (Infectious, biohazard, blood soaked gauze, extracted teeth etc.)**

GRP & Associates
1-800-207-0976
www.sharpsdisposal.com
Sharps and “Red Bag” Waste
Mail Back Programs Available
Medical Disposal Systems
952-445-7440
www.mds-mn.com
Sharps and “Red Bag” Waste
Call for available options

Amalgam/ Mercury Waste

Maguire Refining
1-800.486.2858
www.maguireref.com
Amalgam Waste
Mail Back Programs Available

Amalgaway
1-800-267-1467
www.amalgaway.com
Amalgam Waste and Separators
Mail Back Program Available

Bethlehem Apparatus Company
1-610-838-7034
www.bethlehemapparatus.com
Amalgam Waste
Mail Back Program Available

Doral Refining
1-800-645-2794
www.doralrefining.com
Amalgam Waste
Mail Back Program Available

Other Hazardous Waste Resources
Electronic Equipment, Batteries, Fluorescent Lamps, Gas/Oil, Lead, etc.

For an example of a very comprehensive list of vendors visit:
www.co.ramsey.mn.us/ph/hw/hazardous_waste.htm

MNOSHA
Phone: (651) 284-5050
Toll-free: 1-877-470-6742
http://www.dli.mn.gov/mnosha.asp

If you are unable to locate a company that suits your needs or have additional questions please contact: Majda Hodzic, MDA Regulatory Affairs Manager at 612-767-4256.